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Rathbone Is Alexander-Davi-s Wedding Party Mrs. Robert Cope, Jr., of Col urn June Bride
ed to P- - Lewis "" 1 a bus, S. C, is spending some time

here with her mother.
j . Larry Rathbone,

Mr- - announcedhave Mrs. George Bischoff and daugh-
ters,their daughter,FmrriaVe of

to Private Ann and Nancy, spent the
Rathbone,, week-en- d in Whittier with Mrs.B 7m. son of Mr. na jnrs.

nf the Bethel sec- - BischorT's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lctrit al""" A. S. Ashe.

placin Clay- -H
fa Vrnt. LL J,.n 10th. Miss Billie Carver, of Newport

if-- "r. on
. .

" eui-- -

;,ra,1
i
hpr educa- - News, Va., left last Tuesday after

The bnae -- spending a week here with her
mother, Mrs, Stella Carver.

l:- - v,oo hpn in t.tiA

vTnd.half Miss Artie Knight and Miss

stationed at Fort Jackson. Lillian Ross left last week for
Bndgeton, New Jersey, where they
plan to remain for some time.lr .L .at

j j ,,,Wtor-in-ll)- Mr.
I ir on anu ufi" -
t" r . wohnffpv and three
H rs. J. v.-..- ..

fd.'dlu,Uhter: Mrs'. Charles
Lards, of Columbia, S. C.

MRS ERNKST TRUITT. above,
Mr and Mrs. A. orann ana

r nt Sunday in Gas- -
fcfl. "r .

the former Miss Margaret Luella
Whisnant, of Waynesville, the
daughter of Mrs. H. C. Whisnant, of
Granite Falls. The couple were
married June 2, in Clayton, Ga.
They are residing in Hazewood.

w,th reiauves.

i . a ..flint Wall andana ir. a.-"- " - --

L'jUter, of Newport News, spent
week nere wmi ... .v.

Mr Annie Francis and voung

V

G. C. Summerrow returned home
last Thursday after a few days
visit with his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. An-
derson, at Charlottesville, Va. Mas-
ter Carroll Anderson accompanied
him home to spend the summer.

Miss Norma Jean Burgin is
spending two weeks with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James
Crisp, in Brevard.

Miss Earnestine and Miss Mat-ti- e

Clark have returned to Arling-
ton, Va., after spending two weeks
here with their mother, Mrs. Sey-mo- re

Clark.

Mrs. O. R. Martin is spending
this week in Raleigh with her
daughter, Mrs. William Fowler.

'

Miss Alice Stringfield is leaving
today for a visit to friends in New
York and to her sister in 'Burling-
ton, Vermont.

" Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyd, of Dal-
las, Texas, are spending a short
time in town this week as the
guests of relatives. Mr. Boyd, who
is an attorney of Dallas, usually
visits his former home once dur-
ing the year.

... rTn.... T A. T inAV lumrhter. Bettv FranMr and Mrs. nan)
L i, us their truest Miss Dor- - cis, returned on Saturday from

Johnston, of Florence, S. C,
L'latter's sister, who plans to

Charlotte wnere tney visiiea me
former's son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis.

XN.-- . jj

IrfMMiiathimiliiifrinMw rx ..v.,-- ..,J
nd the summer wun men.,

..
Mr and Mrs. A- - N. Griffin had Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williamson,

of Durham, who have recently, eir guests last ween, air. unu
moved here to make their home,
have taken an apartment in the

rs. n. "
,d'(te,' West Virginia.

(Picture courtesy of Fort Lauderdale Daily News)
Reading from left to right are the following: Miss Mildred Stovall, bridesmaid, Philip Crocker, usher, and Miss Dorothy Bowers,

bridesmaid, all of Fort Lauderdale; Joe Davis, best man, brother of the bridegroom, of Waynesville; the bride, Mrs. G rover M, Davis, the
former Miss Betty Lou Alexander, of Fort Launderdale, Fla.; Lt. Davis, U. S. Navy, of Waynesville, now stationed at Quantico, Va.;
Miss Mildred Brown, of Gastonia, maid of honor; Tom Runck, usher, Miss Pat Thomas and Miss Ann Louise Hendricks, bridesmaids, of
Fort Lauderdale. Not in the picture were Eddie Moore and J. B. Patterson, ushers, both of Fort Lauderdale.

Clevewill.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Plott had
their guests recently Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Frehn, of Bristol,

Tenn., who has been spendingU, Anthony Turant and Mrs.
some time here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blackwell, was

Capassco, 'ortew XorK
;

....

Lt. Grover M. Davis Weds
Miss Betty Lou A lexander joined over the week-en- d by Mr.

Mrs. George f low nas joinea Frehn and both have returned
Utain Plott for a visit in Spring- - home.
tld 111. Captain Flott is now
r ! . . ,i. i ..o 4. i

The marriage of Miss Betty Lou
Alexander, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Clifford Alexander, of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ray, of Way-
nesville, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rhinehart, of Saunook, had as their
guests during the past week their
granddaughters and nieces, Miss
Dorothy and Miss Virginia Whit-mir- e,

of Clinton, S. C.

Wilson Fisher, formerly of this
county, who is now located in
Newport News, Va., visited his
family during the week.

Irvne with tne A'O. o.- - Army

Mrs. Grady Rogers, of Hampton,
Va., was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Coin, during the week.

Mrs. Tom Lee, Jri( has return-
ed to town after spending two
weeks with her husband at Caro-
lina Beach. Mr. Lee holds a posi-
tion with the North Carolina Ship-
building company in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benning,
of Atlanta, have arrived and are

ir Corps in the , storage depart-en- t,

I which is located on the fajr-- --WE CAN SAY THIS TO YOU AT RAY'SFort Lauderdale, to Dr. Grover M

Davis, lieutenant, junior grade, U.
rounds in Sprmghelfl. U. Navy, was solemnized at four

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, June
I tee Ross spent the week-en- d

ith relatives' in Asheville. j H;
10th, in the First Presbyterian
church of Fort Lauderdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greer had as Jack McCracken, who is how ' uZS -
:

The chancel of the church was
banked with palms, interpersed
with tall arrangements of white
gladioli. On either side of the

ist. The traditional marches were
used and Mrs. Marshall sang "The
Lord's Prayer" and ''Because."

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Her gown was of
imported shadow organdy, worn
over a. full skirted satin slip, fash-
ioned with a sweetheart neckline,
outlined in antique lace, which be-

longed to the bride's grandmother.
On the short sleeves were lover's
knots in satin, matching the bows
scattered over the wedding veil
of illusion, which was finger tip
length in front and fell the full
length of the train of the gown
in the back. It was fastened to
a heart shaped coronet of illusion
worn just back of the pompadour.
The veil was edged with a wide
band of rosepoint lace, another

Ieir
guests over the week-en- d the

mother, Mrs. Sam Greer,
employed at Wilmington, visited his
parents during the week. He had
as his guests Mrs. Willetts and
her daughter, Miss Nettie Willetts,
of Southport.

Talcoaloa, Ga.) and1 tiM aunt,
chancel table which was also ar

Zeb Rogers, who is working in
Newport News, spent the Week-
end with his family in the county.

Mini Heater Ann Withur. whn

rs. J. A. Pierce, of Atlanta, Ga.

J. D. Frady, who has been em- -
ranged in white gladioli, were
placed seven branched candelabra

loyed in Newport Newa,, has re- - entertained since the announce- -' haa been vUitinir hr mlmntl..Irned home. Hi"iti' :

with lighted tapers. Side lights in
the church and the alternate pews
were tied with white satin ribbon

ment of her engagement, and the'er, Mrs. S. C. Satterthwaite, in

Mr, and Mrs. E. I JEKithers had hold white gladioli blossoms.
Atanta, has returned home. She
aso attended a reunion of her
class at Agnes Scott College.,.

wedding girts contained many
handsome pieces of silver and
other lovely gifts.

The bride was graduated from
their guests during the week The nuptial music ' was rendered

--CHOICE FOODS LOW PRICES--le latter's brother, S.- - r Satter-kwait- e

and Miss Caroline Lucas, by Mrs. W. H. Marshall, soloist. family heirloom. Her flowers were ort Lauderdwale schoola anda bouquet of bride's ro.es shower- - f Mrs, James S. Queen is visiting
lw.M I.. I) .: 1. : .. .1. Featuringand Mrs. Harriet SRector, organAtlanta. attended , Stetson University for uvi im cuto in jiMieiKu nun weened with stephanotis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham
and daughter, Patsy, spent lastFor Father's Day- - week in Raleigh visiting relatives

Miss Mildred Brown, of Gas-
tonia, who was the bride's room-
mate at John B. Stetson Univer-
sity, was maid of honor. She wore
pale yellow organdy, fashioned
with sweetheart neckline, outlined
in white ruschingi The sleeves
were short puffed effect and the
flaring skirt fitted to the wide

--There Is-- Mrs. J. E. Whisenhunt, of Swan

--Produce and Meats- -

An Invitation To Boarding Houses
At this time of the year those of you who serve meals
to tourists are making ready for them. We have made
ready for you.

nanoa, spent the week-en- d here
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lane.'.'.--N0 MORE APPROPRIATE GIFT THAN

Mrs. Robert Rhinehardt left

three years, where she became af-
filiated with the national social
sorority, Delta JDelta Delta, and
where she was prominent in
Campus activities. She is a mem-
ber of the Fort Lauderdale Junior
Woman's Club and of the Pan-hellen- ic

Association.
Lt. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Grover C. Davisi, of Waynesville,
is widely connected in Haywood
county. He attended the ... local
schools, Davidson College and re-

ceived his DDS degree in 1940
from Atlanta Southern Dental Col-

lege. He is a member of the Psi
Omega fraternity. During the past
two years he has been practicing
his profession in Hazel wood. Dr.
Davis was a member of the Lions

--A GOOD LOOKING SHIRT-- last Friday for Washington, D. C.girdle, the outlines of which fol-

lowed the curve of the neckline.
She wore a Juilette cap of the

where she plans to spend a month
with her daughter, Miss Bobbie
Rhinehardt. She was accompaniedsame material, with a jaunty or-

gandy bow, and her flowers were
an arm bouquet of pastel gerbera

there by her son, Roy, who returnAnd Ray's , , A In A Beautiful- VixHf
J(f:F9 Assortment

ed after spending the week-en- d
-- Have Them daisies in colors harmonizing with

her gown. Mr. and Mrs. James L. Oben-chain- s

have as their guests thisServing as bridemaids Were
Miss Mildred Stovall, Miss Pat

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR FACILITIES

You can trade in our Super Market-- just about as
cheaply as you can buy from a wholesale house
and more satisfactorily.

You will find that we have No. 10 cans of Vegetables
and 'Fruits.

You will find that our meat cutters know what you
need in Meats.

week Mrs. A. B. Obenchains, of
Lexington, S. C, and Mrs. JennieThomas, Miss Dorothy Bowe, and club here and at the time he vol

Miss Ann Louise Hendlricks, all of unteered in the service was an Cauntiz, of Brooklyn, N. Y., the
r ort Lauderdale. The first two mrPr. crai7flt'"n former's mother and aunt
were gowned in Dastel Dink and
the latter two wore light blue
gowns, made of the same material
and fashioned along similar lines
of the maid of honor. They also

-- MAY WE HAVE THE PLEASURE- -
wore headdresses matching their
gowns, and they carried bouquets

Vii4of gerbera daisies in harmonizing
shades. --YES MA'AM- -

Joe Davis, student of the medi
cal school of the University of
North Carolina, and brother of the 7 is uy.
bridegroom, served as best man.
The ushers were as follows: Tom
Runck, Philip Crocker, Eddie
Moore and J. B. Patterson, all of
Fort Lauderdale.

The bride's mother wore a long

Everything for your canning

. --needs

JARS TOPS RUBBERS

CERTO SURE JELL

SUGAR
and the other things

h-Dre- ss Shirts Galore- -
sleeved floor length dress of blue
sugar mist chiffon, over blue taf-
feta. Mrs. Davis, mother of the

Whites
Solids

Fancies
bridegroom,' wore a white lace
gown. Mrs. w. K. . ttabcock, ox79c - 97c $1.29 $1.49 - $1.95-- Minneapolis, close relative of the
bride, wore hyacinth blue lace.
AH three wore corsages of roses.

A reception at the home of the l25vlll FFWbride followed immediately after
the ceremony at the; church, with
only intimate friends and relatives
in attendance.

Give your feet a facial in these
breeze-fres- h, comfort-co- ol

shoei . . .They'll add zest to
your stride.Doorways in the spacious Alex USE IT INSTEAD OF SUGAR

WE DON'T FEATURE' LOW QUALITY MEATS

ander residence, which is situated
on Las 01 as Beach, facing the
ocean, were festooned with Florida
smilax, and white gladioli blos
soms, with white flowers arranged
throughout the home. In the din Quality With Sanitation andBut ,

Instead
ing room the central table held 750the wedding cake, which was surport Shirts rounded with gardenias and cape

Wing Tipt

Straight fpt
MoccawvTyp

jasmine.' w A Big Way- - For her going away costume, the

970 bride wore a navy blue sheer frock
with collar of pleated organza S. VenfioW Typu

Plain or rVforoW

Underwear
Also makes a nice gift for

DAD

COOPER HANES

'
sizes

--

jSPORT SUITS AiS-O-
srU of comMnations

at very realdSile
""'

p-''- f

and embroidery, and a fitted jacket
with similar organza cuffs. Red
shoes and red purse matched the
little-- tricorn hat fashi-

oned of ribbon and felt, with which
she wore a navy blue veiling.

WIDTHS C. E. Ray's Park Shop-Sav- e In Comfort At

Kay's Supsr MarketAfter a brief wedding trip the IN ALL

PATTERNScouple will go to Quantico, Va.,
where the groom is stationed and
will occupy a house at the post.

The bride has been extensively


